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Governor

West and

His Guests

ire Given Great Ovation by

Salemites and Many from

Other PointsReception a

lost Delightful Event

Tho reception Riven nt tho cupltol

last night by Governor mid Mrs. West

In honor of tho of tho
state, their wives or widows, was un-

doubtedly the largest and most enjoy-

able social event that ever took placo

In tho Capital City. Tho big rotunda
was a mass of color a veritable bower

of beauty. Tim great American flags

draped clear around it always beauti
ful and Inspiring, seemed peculiarly
lilting for tho occasion, and they were
In evidence everywhere. There was a

wealth of evergreens In nooks and cor-ner- n,

great strings and wreaths of
liolly graced tho walls, or Bwept in

curved lines of beauty from the big

chandeliers to the walls and corners,
vhlle suspended from tho dome, and
In tho center of tho rotunda hung an
Jmnienso bell of evergreens,

Heniillful Decorations

'The governor's room, where the
was held, was beautiful

uVscrlp.ion, with u. groat poln-sett-

in full bloom on the center ta-l- ie

and graceful festoons of snillax,

end the same dainty plant, with its
curling tendrils, in evidence on all
Hides,

It was amid such surroundings that
not only Salem people, but men and
women prominent in nil walks of life

1n tho stato at large, gathered to do

lionor to Governor West and his dis

tinguished guests. Half an hour be

Xoro tho tlmo set for tho reception,
guests began to arrlvo, nnd when the
doors to the governor's ofllco were

thrown open nt 8 o'clock the big cor-

ridor was filled and tho sennlo and

assembly chambers wero also well

sprinkled with smiling nnd happy vis-

itors, Tho guests entered tho gover-

nor's room from the main corridor,
passing out nt tho sldo door near tho

senate chamber after paying their re-

spects to tho genial governor and his
Wife, nnd their distinguished guests.

The Honor Guests.

Governor West and Mrs. West were

first in lino, Next to them, Mrs. Lou

isa Woods, the vonornblo widow of

Oeorge L. Woods, Oregon's third gov-

ernor, 1806 to 1870. She Is also the

sister of Georgo McBrlde,

and of Supremo Judge "Tom" o.

Tly her sldo was Mrs. Stephen
T. Chndwlck, widow of Oregon's fifth
governor, serving from 1877 to 1878.

Then came Zenas F.
Woody and his wlfo. He wag the sev

enth govornor of tho state, 1882 to
1887. Everybody in Saloin, and for
that matter In the state, knows and

likes the genial and mentally young
the first to be selected

from eastern Oregon to fill the govor

r.or's chair, A pioneer, an old Bteam

boat man when the rivers were the
only big highway, a compendium of

knowlodge of the early Oregon days
and a most dollghtful and interesting
man of the old school, the good old

democratic, early days.

Seme More of Them.

Mrs. William Paine Lord, widow of

Oregon's ninth governor, stood next
In the receiving line, tall, erect, coin
mandlng, beautiful; one who would at
once attract attention in any assem
tinge anywhere. Mrs. Frank Benson

stood beside Mrs. Lord and with her
was Mrs. Jay Bowcrman. At the ex-

treme end of the line, was a man

distinguished In any crowd, for

physically he out-to- them, and his
mental size Is no' misfit for the big

lorm. That of courso, 1b T. T. fleet
and beside him greotlng hundreds of

old friends woa his better half, and

that Is saying much, for the "worser'

half Is high In the rating.
Assisting In the line was the gov.

error's staff, Adjutant-Gener- Flnzer,
Cclonol C. S. Jackson. Major Bowman

(Continued on page 4.)

A Dog,

Chicago, Jan. 2. OfflclallyWee
Illackle is Just a dog. But he's
champion Pomeranian of the
world and Is today in th e hands
of his purchaser, a mysterious
woman, who paid $3000 for him
and $595 railroad fare to this
city. Blackio occupied an entire
Pullman coach oil by himself.

Figuring Ills value on a meat
basis, Blackie is worth $96 an
ounce, or more than four times
his weight in gold.

11,000,000

In One Big

Transfer
UNITED l'HGSS l.KASI'D WHIR.

San Francisco, Jan. 2. That prop-

erties valued at more than $11,000,000
are Involved In a lumber deal, the
hvgest In tho history of California, to

be consummated on a cash basis with-

in a few days, Is reported here today.

An eastern syndicate it is said, is
to purchase tho .Union Lumber com-

pany, Its railroads, fleet of vessels and
other subsidiaries, extending from

Fort Bragg to Wllllts, Mendocino
county. The represent about
100,000 acres of timber land and nn

annual output of Redwood lumber of
more than 100,000,000 feet, shipped
from Fort Bragg.

.1.. J. Seoffy. who Js acting as broker
in the deal, refused to name the men
behind the syndicate.

C. R. Johnson, president of tho Un-

ion Lumber company, also was reti-

cent, but admitted that the deal was
all but completed.

PRELIMINARY JHEET1XU

TO OUTLINE BUSINESS

Mayor-ele- B. L. Steoves an J bis
city oouncll will meet nt tho city hall
tomorrow evening nt 7:30 o'clock to
lino up organization for tho year. No
committees will be named until Mon-

day night, nor will they bo discussed
nt tho advanced meeting. There will
bo a discussion of probable elections
to other city offices.

Candidates for positions on tho po

lice forco will bo talked over. For
tho other city offices it Is understood
that the present Incumbents are again
candidates. These will bo discussed
tomorrow evening. These are, for tho
city health office, now held by Dr. O.

H. Miles; tho offlco of Btreet com-

missioner, now held by William Zwlek- -

r, and the office of sanitary Inspector
held by 8. P. McCracken.

STANLEY CULVER IS

APPOINTED COUNTY CLKliK

Owing to the Immense press of

business in the courts, It was neces- -

Bary to appoint a successor to County

Cleric Allen at once, and Governor
West this morning named Stanley Cul-

ver, Mr. Aliens chief doputy, for the
place, Mr. Culver at once fllod his
bond and took the oath of cfflce.
There will be no change otherwise In

the office, the old force remaining un-

til the new clerk Is sworn In next
Monday.

Valuable

holdings

The Bar Association will meet to
night and pass fitting resolutions,
which will be spread upon the min
utes.

Congress Convenes.
CNITRD MUSS LSAKKD WIIIB.

Washington, Jan. 2. Congress re- -

Tomorrow Judge Robert W. Arch'
bald, of the court
In his own defense In tho senate,

A Kiss.
rilt'.KS IJCAHKD WIMS.l

Flint, Mich., Jan. "My kiss,''
Marcus B. I Clyde, of Clydo,

Mich., near a for 80

years, as he folded his bride to his
here today.

His Body

Found in

thePool
Probably Due tolieart Fail-

ure County Clerk Allen

Meets Death in Y. M. C. A.

Swimming Tank Today

In the final week of his third term
as county clerk of Marion countg, R

D. Allen met death in the swimming

pool of the Y. M. C. A. about 8 o'clock

this morning. There is a question
whether Mr. Allen died by actual
drowning or he suffered a

heart attack brought on by the shock

of tho cold water. He is said to have

been subject to cardiac trouble.

No other person was in the build-

ing when the accident occurred. In

going Into the pool Mr. Allen violated

a rule of the association, which is that
no person shall go Into the pool unac-

companied by at least one person. He

did not take a shower before entering
the pool, which is also required by the
rules of tho association.

No Basis for Humor.

Shortly after the death of Mr. Allen

became known this morning a rumor
went abroad that a shortage In his ac

counts was suspected and that he may

htivo copimltted suicide. David Dra-ge- r,

who 1s expertlng nil of the couu- -

tv books, and those who knew the
county clerk best, deny positively that
he was short and the suicide theory Is

discredited.
Expert Drager made the following

etntoment for publication:
"We have' not entirely completed

checking up Mr. Allen's books, but as

V iaT?'

are only the small errors common to
all books. checking

would have been after-
noon If Mr. Allen had lived."

Only a week ago Mr. Allen told

Judge of a spell ho

had recently suffered In his office.

Keld a Pass Key.

.other since nag neen

And tho
usu-

al Janitor linker
hollo," but there

Help

46, Vassar Is pool, the the
civil there were

6

Bellport, N. Y Jan. 2. Fol-

lowing a by

six weeks, Henry C. Edcy, a
wealthy retired Wall street bro-

ker, shot and killed his young

wife in their home on Great
South Bay early today, and then
blew out his brains. Mrs. Edey,

who was 12 years than
her husband, left last summer.

It was reported that she went
away with a young man.

tracks to show that a bather had left
the pool.

probable truth dawned

Baker, who

for Secretary IT. Compton, who ar-

rived in a few minutes, and at once

stripped to Bearcli the pool by diving.

He plunged into the tank several times

at different places, but failed to

the body. He then he would
arrange to drag tho pool, but deter-

mined to haVo one moro dive, which

ho did near the center of tho pool. This
time ho was successful and brought
the body to tho Burfaco.

Physical Director Carter and W. I.

Slaley had been called in, nnd nR soon

as tho body was found Dr. W. L. Merc-

er and Dr. W. B. Morse wero

All Efforts In Vain.

Tho men who wero present
when the body was brought the
wntcr worked diligently to resusci
tate Mr. Allen, though they realized

there was little hope. All water
was removed from the lungs by the
time the arrived. phy

sicians, however, continued the pro
cess and artificial respira
tion. But all efforts were unavailing.

Virgil, Victor nnd Dana A. Allen,

sons of the dead 'man, and his first
deputy, Stnnlev Culver, wero then
called. They the helplessness
and hopelessness of the situation.
Coroner Clough was called and the
body removed to the morgue. The sons
stated that Mr. Allen had been subject
to heart attacks. Coroner Clough

Ithoda Dana Allen.

' '
t

far as we have gone there Is absolute-- . states that he thinks an inquest will

ly no indication of There be unnecessary.

piactlcally The
completed this

Bushey sinking

he

acquainted.

reconciliation

The
immediately telephoned

find

Are

physicians

No Blaine Attached.

Dana Allen, a young attorney, and

one of the sons of the doad Is

student In the University of Callfor

ill, at and 1b home for the
Christmas holidays.

Rolatlves and friends of the deceased

attach no to the Y. M. C. A,

All memberB of the family have
For a period of two years County j 0f j,ls custom to take his morning

Clork Allen had hold a membership Bi,0wer and bath, and feol cortaln
In the Y. M. C. A. and had the prlvl- -' i,ls uea,ta WM entirely by accidental
lege of a pass key, so that he might drowning or due to sudden shock.
go to the association rooms for a cold jjr. Allen was not a candidate for
shower every morning, which was his county clork In the last On

dully habit while in the city. At no Monday next he was to havo turned
time

some

said that

four

The

mem- -' vr hl office to his successor.
convened at noon today, racing a ses-b- er o tha M80Cal0Ii had Mr. Allen Gchlhar, and hn been more than or.
Bum vi ii.iy-iiii- uiiw.. m, .u., been hnown t violate the bathing dlnarlly busy getting the affairs of th
adjournment. ruiegi 'offico In readiness for the new regime

In the senate, Ualley, or lexas, was jm Mr Ap)l met ft mg. The KoyeTK,fi )n tno Unrest of th
expect to all (lay while tno wag f,r8t BUB1)ectcd by j, E, Bnk-- ! county's business, at onco appointed
noura continued lis consincrauon oi Mr. Allen's flint depu, of(he bl11(Ilt,K who arrlved Stanley Culver,
mo inninn appiopmuion uiii. . nHli,.,.nn fow mnuleii nfter'tv. tn fill the vacancy, until tho now

commorce testldee

Delayed
tINITBn

2 first
declared

here, bachelor

arms

whether

shortage.

8 o'clock. Upon entering tho business clerk Is Bworn in.

men's dressing room he saw Mr.' Al- -, of l'lunrer Family.

len's clothing as usual. Mr. Allen was nh()(,a D A1(,n WM ))nrn

a congenial ninn, ho and Jani-

tor were well In his
manner called

was no response.

Is Culled.

a Clyde Going to found

a war

upon

L.

from

that

realized

official,

a

blame
known

that

election.

Ma

sprak

on his

father's farm near Rllverlon no year

auo. Ills father, who Is now dead

crossed the plains In Mr. Alio:

workod on tho farm for several

ho begun teaching school In Ma

The janitor noticed that the shower rlon ooimty. He wns then apixiliitod

booths were dry, and suspected that head bookkeeper nt the Insane asylum

Mrs. Clyde was Miss Mary A. Mlllor, Mr. Allen had gone to the swimming which position he held for a number of

aged graduate. pool ho

veteran. wator disturbed, but no

younger

attempted

Berkeley,

lHOl.

years
when

(Continued on page 6.)

Albania's

Terrible
Condition

Burned and Pillaged by the

Turks, and Robbed of

Foodstuffs by the Greeks

"Country Faces Starvation

UNITED I'llESS LEASED WIRE.

Rome, Jan. 2. Terrible conditions
In Albania, one of the stumbling
blocks in the peace negotiations be

tween Turkey and the Balkan Btates,

are told in a written appeal to the
powers, received hero today from Is-

mail Kaimal Boy, president of Alban-

ia's new provisional government.
'"This new nation," Ismail Bey

writes, "just arisen to liberty, is me-

naced by two perils that of the un-

restrained Turkish troops on ono
bund and tho Greek soldiery on

tho other. The Turk are scouring
the mountains, sacking pillaging and

burning, and tho Greeks, flushed by

victories over the Turks, are remedy

lug their deficient commissary service
by taking foodstuffB from our citi-

zens.
"All Albania Is living In terror. Wo

cannot defend ourselves when we

have no army. Intense cold and deep

snows prevail in the mountains, and

the blockade o the coast prevents
bringing food supplies from outside
sources. .

'The situation here is so dosporate

that we do not talk any political
ueslion, but only of the lnuiuanltnr- -

ian problem. We are dying from
hunger, and are fighting hard to pre-

vent epidemics.
"We hope tho great powers of Eu

rope will watch tins utile country
ith its political and strngetic im

portance and save ub from complete

and absoluto ruin."

SUE PltOUAHI.Y MADE

A VERY HAD TRADE

(CNirai riinss i.kasi.d wiiik.1

an Francisco, Jan. 2 Tired of the

tlnotlon of being tho highest Bul

lied woman in tho United States,
Miss Stella Kinney resigned her $15,-00- 0

position as buyer for a largo New

York department s'ore, nnd is here
today, the wife of T. Jeff White, a Los

Angeles theatrical man.

Alter a s' honeymoon here,

tho couple will tour Europe.

lliillelH I lew Like Hall.
UNITED 1'IIKSS LEASED WIIIB.l

San Francisco, Jan. 2. "You gave

me the worst of once, Ellis, and I'm

going to get even now."
With this remark, Edward Boiling--

ham, private detective opened fire in

the barroom of Ernost Buck, hero,

aiming nt the bartender, Rolicrt Ellis.

in a few minutes bullets were whiz
zing In every direction from two re

4--

It.

volvers, according to Ellis' story, and

Frank Becker, coroner's clork; Rob-

ert Ellis, Edward Belllngbnm nnd

William Ollmore, policeman, are suf

fering today from bullet wounds.

Thinks Itcddln Innocent- -

IJ N ITKll 1'IIKSS LEASED WIIIB.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 2. "This now

year marks a new era In tho history
of tho Ironworkers," said Herman
Selffort, acquitted by the Indianapolis
"dynamite" Jury, when bo returned
here today. "Wo are owning a noV

set of Ixxiks. The pant Is pa., I do

not think there will bo any blots on

our now record."

Belffert said he believed W. K. Red- -

dill, ono of tho men ronvlctH, to be
Innocent, lie would make no com-

ment on tho other labor leadern

.Ilia Keene Is living.
t'NIIKII I'llKMN l.l:AHM WHO'..

Now York, Jan. 2. James H. Keene,

no'4'd financier and turf man, Is nt the

point of dentli here today, A delicate
and dangerous abdominal operation
was iiorfornied this morning, but ow-

ing to his age, the chances for recov-

ery aro against the patient.

Konne has been an Invalid for two

years.

A Herd of Elks.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2 In a
corral three miles from North
Bend near here, 40 young oiks,
1 and 2 years old, transported
from Yellowstone Park, ore to-

day getting used to Washington
climate. They were brought
here by Game Warden Rlof and
Walter Shaw, a Yellowstone

Park tourist guide, and will lat-

er be turned looso to roam the

Cascado ranges and start a race
of elks in this stato.

Mavis Is

a Thrifty

Attorney
DNITGD l'linSS I.I;.SKD WIIIB.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 2. That
R. Glavls, who lias resigned ns

of tho state conservation and

water commission, close on tho heels
of nn Investigation of the Kingsbury
charges by Governor Johnson, admit-

ted that he had been in the employ of

tho Wood Lumber company, for which
lie secured preferential lieu land list
ing at Washington, D. C, while there
on business, is tho statement made

here by Surveyor-Gener- W. S.

Kingsbury, who was present at the
hearing in the governor's ofllce, where
Glavls was given a chanco to present
Ills case, was loath to discuss matters
taken up In that connection, but final
ly declared that tho public had a right
to know more than has heretofore
been divulged.

"Glavls freely Btated that while he
was secretary of the conservation
commission he had been employed by
Hie Weed Lumber company, a Califor-

nia concern, to securo the listings
they wanted at Washington," declared
Kingsbury today. "Ho Btuted also that
ho bad employed Attorney Milton

b'Ren to nsslst in securing tho list-

ings desired. f,lavls, while ndinlltlng
did not nc- -

j r(i)
tlon ns unethical, Inasmuch as did

not Interfere ills duties as secre
tary of tho commission. Ho said be

felt bo had a perfect right to accept
employment as attorney for tho lum-

ber people on tho side, and that be

made no effort to this

April 12 B'Ren wrote a letter to

Secretary of the Interior Fisher asl- -

listings
Weed

It Is declared several olllclals HIS

close to tho admlnlnt.rat.lon that the

terms under which was em- -

of olllclals quoted.

Kingsbury's Statement.

than stato bis
laying charges agnliiBt liouln R. Glavls
before tho of

tho Interest of the
people In having listed In their

Surveyor-Genera- l

Kingsbury no mako

"My was only
preferential listings made

the lumber companies,"
Kingsbury.

companion conjunc
Milton

Beeieinry
being the

That was
misunderstanding."

was governor Massa-

chusetts third at
today. Governor Fobs, Democrat,
wa presidential

Baltimore convention.

What the

Prisoners

AreDoing

Tveitinoe Peels Potatoes and

Hockin, the Informer, Is

Washing Dishes, Is

Shunned by All the Others

UNITKD rilBSS MUSED W111B.

Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 2.

Olaf San Francisco,
of tho 'i'i union men convicted of con-

spiracy unlawfully transport ex-

plosives, peeled potatoes today in the
kitchen of tho federal prison here,
whero ho Is serving bIx years' sen-

tence.

Herbert S. Ilockln, who is alleged to
havo furnished Detective William J.
Burns tho Information led

tho arrest of tho broth
ers nnd also tho Indictment against
tho men convicted nt Indianapolis,
stood u few feet away from Tveltmoo,
washing dishes.

Deputy Warden Mackey after
noon 22 of tho othor dyna
miters to prison tasks. Ryan,
president of tho International Associa-
tion of Bridge Iron-

workers, was sent to tho carpontor
shop, Peter J. Smith was assign-
ed work beBlde him.

A. H. Clancy, of San Frnnclsco, wus
assigned the Btone room. H. W.
Leglcltner is learning to make bricks.

J. will regularly at
tho table in the prison kitch-
en, while Basey, Webb, Young, Mun-se- y,

Butler, Cooley, Smytbo
assigned to duty tho structur-

al steel on the new prison wing.
convicted men nppear uncom-

fortable In prison garb, but are falling
rapidly into prlsnn dinner
today they attempledto converso Willi
ench other, and wero separated.

this, said ho regard such h)
It

with

conceal

With the exception of Ilockln, who
male, the other union

men aw paired, ami night con-

versed for several hours in low tones.
here Is light, airy
the prisoners are enter-

tained tho orchestra meals.
There Is a football baseball
league, the Inmates are each per-

mitted 100 clgais month, as well ns
allowance chewing tobac-

co. After the nild-da- moal tho prls- -

lug that tho special for the oners aro allowed inlnules In which
concern b allowed, states talk smoke.

Kingsbury,
by

Glavls

LAST WAS

llllt THE

pioyeu oy mo iiimoer pcupio proviucu Tlm )llHt ,,, )l0 )(,,.ronned by
that he was to ll.fiu an acro'cunty cp,, au,,,,, i,B
for all the lands ho could get listed , Th() .f ,,,, ty compiling the
specially, that ho In turn wan to following figures relative to tho biiHi- -
pay U Ren cents ac.ro for aU ,1(,SK transuded by tho olllco during the
lands tho luRcr havo nai j.,.ftr , had charge und for tho
acted on. Although It wnH stated that .r,i f ijl2. As fur as Is tho
this was part of the testimony given compilation of these figures was tlm

Govornor Johnson's hearing, nono it w)rt dono by liliu, Immediately
the would be leaving

January
Sacramento, Jan. Further j February 3S2.45

that only Interest In

Becretnry the Interior
has been In nil

lands
W. S.

cofment to to
day on Glavls' ns score- - .

tary of tho stale und

water
to boo that no

wero In be-

half of said
1 learned thai

Glavls sought tho listings of February
the Weed nnd the West Hide Lumber

out of In

with Attorney B'Ren, I

tho that this was not

done In behalf of state
California In order to

any
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IIohIoii, Jan, 2- .- N.
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for a term here noon
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before the offlco last night:
1908.

$ 37.00
Cal., 2.

to urge

of

March 30t.CS
April 2X7.40

Must 378.25

Juno 3II4.90

July ,.. 281.00

August 209.15

September 110.25

resignation October

coiiBcervatlon November

commission.
Interest

I.'ugene
Inaugurated

McCain

weekly

,.

Decefher

Total ft.0S5.iri
1912.

January I

lli;5..V

5io:m
May 770.1 5

June
July
August , ,

September
October . .

November .

December ,

392.95

. 210.55

410.00

fi:i9.8:

457.01

March
April

K0(!.25

0115.50

no i. no

553.25

ii:n.:i5
770.20

SII5.H0

Total s.:i!i7.i.i

It takes a good pugilist or n poor
minister to put hli man to sleep.


